
,\"'-'NUI Loving Mother

who is loyal, sometimes funny and
a Forever Best Friend.

For My Poppy In Heaven
I hide my tears when I say your name,

But the pain in my heart is still the same.
Although J smile and seem carefree,

There is no one who misses you
More than mel

Love,
Khayriyyah

Troy Carter Tyrone Harrington
Michael Thompson Michael Highsmith
Jimmy McNeil Bryan Carter

Bayshonne Snow
Shahid Wilson

George Wilson
Troy Livingston

The family of the late Kevin "Poppy" Kelley acknow'" with deep
appreciation all the thoughts and acts of kindness extended TO them during
their hour of bereavement. The cards, floral tributes, prayers and words oT
love are a great source of strength and comfort We see all acts of God's love.
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Our time tggefuer wa$.ci~ so were the memories we made
And althou~ you live in Heaven now, those memories never fade

1bow my head in silence, and remember my dad with love
And 1Know that you are up there, watching from above

Everyday's a stru~~e, and nothing feels the same,
And my heart breaks a l\t1temore, every time 1hear your name

always be remembered, and time may heal mv heart,
But a piece ofme smissin~ since the day we had fo part
WHeaven ~ for an~e~, then 1know thafs where you11be

1know you will be waiting, when Heaven calls for me
bea r ba c/, Love N Kamryn

, I l1t~ss
fjour hu fjou aV'vc/1L

"'ir~'1IHOU tal--.' gs aV'vc/fSLaV'v ,ove fjou.r'(,~V'vgl1te t co l1t~sses
toLC/ l1te aV'vc/~ SchooL aV'vc/p£CkPoU too.
we weV'vtto howec/ l1te thClt V'v9 l1te up.

Lov, Target aV'vc/'NClL fjou Love l1te.
K'LljV'vJou ~~LLour Pr[V'vcess I1tClrt to bUfj tous

u''-C eu lip " u '"o rL-/It,Cessr-,
ropPlj"

.•.., thatfmw~ to yoo out 0[ 1UOIIlllHlg.1wish I was able \0 \urn IJlck ime, but I un-•..oemafs ~~ fAy mind ~ dutterro with qllCl1ionsthat I rnnt and will never le an-
jIId1:;1 als1111lderstaOO rome questions(lli\\ (f wffi never lYeYour name and Sfirit lives on

.,e "-l:i1~n and allwho tr~y loved you. ~ou were the most complex, free s~ri 1have ever
and I love yoo.lt Illdles me ~ver lI\III'esad realizingthat your chMren have to ~ow up and

iences and milestones without you being there, you loved your kids more
, uWI" ,,"U IV" Wafiteaw lid ~ \l~J,fgive them any ~nrlp\1P.rvthin~thev wanted,

.~!\ "I\I1\~~h'!l\'!ir fr111n~rh;!: -
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When someone you love becomerra mptnl'lrtl

that memory becomes
b -'oL"':j

Kevin "Poppy" Kelley was born November 08, 1979in Trenton, NJ.He was born to
Kim Kelley and Kenneth P. Kelley. Kevin took his rest on Tuesday, September 07,
2021 at Capital Health (Fuld). As a result, our hearts are in despair; however, we
know the heavens are filledwith extra doses of laughter, love, joy and his adventur-
ous spirit.

Kevin graduated from Trenton Central High School and IslesYouth Build. He was a
chef at A Taste of Soul,Burlington, NJ.He was a longtime employee of RugUSAuntil
he had an unfortunate injury, which led him to create his own business. He was the
proud owner of "Good Brothers Landscaping", a business where he was the Chief
Executive Operator, CEO. His motto was, "Can't nobody tell me nothing, ya heard."

Poppy was a loving, caring and devoted father who enjoyed watching and playing
football,basketball and video games with his children. He enjoyed taking his daugh-
ter to dance school and recitals and experiencing dining at different restaurants, ex-
posing his children to different cultural cuisines. Poppy taught and challenged his
kids to explore all life has to offer outside of the norm and what their surroundings
potrayed. He inspired them to dream big and be all they could be without limita-
tions. Poppy had a unique style of dress and thought he was the best that ever did
it. He enjoyed all types of music, especially rap and R&B.He was the biggest Dallas
Cowboys fanatic. Poppy was also a member of a motorcycle crew. He enjoyed dele-
gating his sister Yellie to shop for him. Poppy loved to support his childhood commu-
nity whether it was a fund raisers, block parties, back to school events or simply
rendering a helping hand to whomever.

Poppy was predeceased by his father Kenneth P.Kelley; uncles Willard Donald Fox
Carter and Leonard Kelley; grandmother Barbara Ann Carter; aunts Barbara J.
Kelley and Karen Davis-Kelley; a great aunt Joan Taylor; great uncle Ralph "Pump-
kin" Carter.

Poppy was survived by three children Kevin "Dafi" Kelley, Kamryn Kelley, K'Lyn
Joy Kelley; his mother KimKelley; two siblingsKenneth "Wamit" Patton and Kenyell
"Yellie" Kelley of Trenton, NJ; nieces and nephews Nazir Pierre, Shyasia D. "Pain
Pain" Thompson, Kenneth R.Patton, Kendrick P. Patton all of Trenton, NJ;five aunts
Delores J. Baker, Joyce Pickett, Patricia Taylor, Gloria Kelley Williams and Stephanie
Carter; two uncles Jimmy Carter and Darryl McNeil; Poppy leaves to cherish his
loving companion Crystal Marshall; godmother Etienne Williams; godsister Danielle
Williams; goddaughter Khyriyyah Kearny; two special brothers Michael "Shab"
Thompson and Troy "Brickz" Carter all of Trenton, NJ;two special friends Ordene
Taylor and Kicha Lugo; a host of cousins, other relatives and friends.


